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Yale's Russian Maps

Soon afcer I arrived in western Ru ss ia la st summer to
write an article for Smithsonian magazine, I was looking
at what I thought of as my "Yale maps." As our car
approached a police checkpoint, o ur driver warned
me to hide the maps immediately, lest we risk being
detained. In the upper right corner, many of the maps
were marked CEKPETHO-SECRET.
During six weeks of resea rch on wilderness preservation, a mong my most valuable resources were my Yale
maps of Ru ss ia. Weeks ea rli er, Yale's Map Collection
scaff had photocopied them for me from a remarkable
collectio n labeled merely as "Series 35 1990."
In the early 19905, after the dissolution of the Soviet
Union, an American dealer contacted a sma ll number
of libraries, including Ya le, offering formerly cl assified
maps used by the Russian military. In I994, the Map
Collection and the Slavic Collection collabo rated to
purc hase the full set. It represen ted both a considerable
bargain (the cost for each sheet was less than Americans
often pay for a hiking map) a nd a conside rable investmem (the set contained approximately },500 sheets) .
If arrayed edge to edge to depict all of Russia, the maps
would cover a floor larger than a bas ketball court.
At a scale of 1 : 2.00,000 (approximately an inch to three
miles ), these topographic maps made Siberian mountains
seem as easy co explore as Rocky Mountain National
Park.
The maps represem a resource unavailable to man y
Ru ss ia ns. As I prepared my research trip, I asked experts
on Ru ss ian wilderness area s how to obtain topographic
maps of the territories to which I would travel: near the
Ukraine, inco the Urals, down to the border of the Tuva
republic, across to Lake Ba ik al, on to Sakhalin Island
and the Pacific Ocean. 1 heard that no good maps were
avai lable.
Then I learned about the Yale maps, and I'll never
forget my first sight of them in the Map Room. I had
known, for exa mple, that I would be traveling in Ru ss ia
to areas that were famous breedi ng centers for redcrowned and da urian cranes; on the Yale maps I saw
clearl y the abu nda nt marshes and oxbow lakes near the
Chinese border that made ideal crane habitat. I had
known I would be visiting the headwaters of the Lena
River; o n the Yale maps I saw where the Lena rises, just
across a ridge line that bounds the watershed of Lake
Bai kal.

Detail of a Russian topographical map showing the marshes and
oxbow lakes where cranes breed near the Amur Ri ver border
between Manch uria and far-eastern Russia .

Until I reached Ru ssia, however, I could not know
how Russia ns would respond to Yale's "secret" maps.
After our driver told me to hide my maps at a checkpoint, another Russ ian reid me the driver misunderstood
current law: th e maps were now legal. Later, an official
at one wilderness reserve, who told me that his reserve
for yea rs had possessed a few sheets simila r to Yale's
maps, exp lained that he was no longer prohibited from
showing his maps to visitors.
As 1 traveled ro head quarters of wilderness reserves,
however, I rarely saw topograph ic map s. Only one
reserve had any map to offer a visiting researcher. In
another reserve, the longtime head of the ranger service
requested permission to make copies of my photocop ies
of the Yal e maps, because the reserve had nothing similar. Once or twice, Russ ian officials joc ularl y referred to
these maps as my "spy maps."
After I returned, a n American expert on Ru ssian cartography law reassured me that those officials were JUSt
joking and that ca rrying such maps in Russia was legal.
H e supposed my only risk had been meeting a n illinformed Russian police officer who took litera ll y the
wo rd SECRET.
-FRED STREBE IGH, Lecturer, Department of
Englishj lecturer in Environmental Writing, Schoof
of Forestry (/ud Environmental Studies.
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Orbis on the Web

On Ocrober 2 0, 1999, th e Ya le Library introduced Orbis
on the Web. A completely new and full-fea tu red Web
interface to the on line public cata log, Orbis on the Web
provides efficient, reliable access ro Orbis through sta ndard Web browsers. The intent of this new se rvice is to
co mbine the best of trad itional Orbis with the co nvenience of a full y web- based interface.
T he new service includes man y standard Orbis
features that were never available in the earlier web
ga teway known as WebPac or WWW Orbis:
• Co mplete a nd deta iled ho ldings for mu lti -volume
material
• Guide and index di splays with cross references for
na vigation of la rge sets of retrieved records
• Course reserve info rmati on
• Call number searching
• Search history, including revision and combination
of previous sea rches
• Command line input on every screen for readers
expert in sta ndard Orbis syntax
• Im proved re liability and response time (compared
to the old WWW Orbis)
In addition, Orbis o n the Web provides many
enhanced features common ro Internet services :
• Hot links ro related Orbis records, to a rchiva l finding
a ids, ro futl-text a nd image databases, and ro external
Internet resources such as electronic journals
• Scroll able guide, index and record displays for
more efficient and co nven ient viewing or priming (as
opposed to the multi-screen presentation in sta ndard
O rbis)
• A graphical keywo rd search input form that makes
the constructi on of complex keywo rd searches easy
• A combi ned auth o r/t itle search option
• Enhanced split-screen presentation of holdings information for multi-volume works
Orbis on th e Web integrates the library catalog with
many other li bra ry a nd Internet resources. With the click
of a mouse readers ca n now connect from th e catalog
reco rd for a journal title to t he fu ll text of the publication. Readers who locate a jou rnal citation in the Ovid
database can link directl y to th e Orbis record to find out
wh ethe r Yale holds the needed iss ue. Library staff expect
to offer new public services in th e coming year which
will interact with and complement the onl ine catalog.
Digita l image collections, read er access to circulation
records, direct borrowing from other uni versity libraries,
and a n online shelflist are among the projects unde r
development.
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Orbis on the Web: Advanced Keyword Sea rching Form
By selecting options and filling in boxes, readers can construct
ad vanced keyword searches without knowing [he complex syntax
required in Standard Orbis. The long window in [he center of [he
page displays the sea rch automatically constructed by the software.

The serv ice uti lizes Cross Plex softwa re from SofTouch
Systems to make avai lable o n th e Web the classic mainframe appl ication (NO Tl S) which has su pported Orbis
for th e past ten years. Netscape or Internet Explorer versio ns 4.0 or higher are recommended. Orbis on the Web
will operate with versions 3.x of Netsca pe a nd Internet
Explorer, but some features ma y nOt be availab le in these
older browsers. Readers shou ld avoid us ing the Forward
and Back buttons on the browser button bar. In order to
maintain th e continuity of sea rching sessions, one mu st
use the large naviga tion burtons included in the Orbis
ca talog display.
Connect to:

httpllwww.fibrary.yafe.edulorbisl

Select:

O rbis on th e Web

Or:

Open Orbis on the Web using any
Lib rary Researc h Workstation

Orbis on the Web is not su ita ble for use with Lynx
(the text-based web browser). Readers who prefer
traditiona l plain text may continue to use the excellent
character-based interface provided by Standard Orbis
(TN 3 270 or Telnet), which will remain available and
unchanged.
Hours of service have increased signifi ca ntl y for borh
ve rsio ns of the libra ry ca talog -2 3 hours daily on weekdays a nd no less t han 17 hours da ily on week end s.
-FMM
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The Shane Collection of British Judaica

The Yal e University Library recend y acquired the Bri ti sh
J udaica collecti on of Asher Lewi s Shane (19 11 -199I) .
Shane, who establis hed a successful real estate development co mpany in Grea t Bri ta in, was pres ident of th e
Jewish Historical Society. He bega n collecting as a
young man and over the yea rs developed a large li brary
of antiquarian and ra re boo ks. His interest foc used o n
the history of European Jewry, particularly in England.
The collection, wh ich consists of a bout 800 ite ms,
incl udes impo rtant primary source material relating to
the commun al life o f British Jewry fro m the middle o f
the ni neteenth ce ntury up to the 19705. O f particu lar
interest are the pu blicati ons of synagogues in Lo ndo n
and oth er centers of Jewish life in England C0 l11mel110 ra r~
ing specia l occasions in the li fe of the co ngrega ti on or
maj o r events ta king place in Grea t Brita in. These include
se rmo ns preached by the local rabb i, ed itions o f special
prayer services in ho nor of th e consecration of a syn a~
gogue, and memo ria l services for notable Jewish personages and for members of th e royal famil y. Fo r exa mple,
the co ll ectio n incl udes the o rder of th e special prayer se r~
vices held at the Spa ni sh and Portuguese Synagogues in
England o n the occasion o f the buria l o f Queen Victoria
in 1901. It also includes the order of the ce lebrato ry se r ~
vice held in hono r of the accession of her son, Ed ward)
to the throne. Among the prayer pa mph lets fo und in

the co ll ection are th ose used in many synagogues w hen
England entered World Wa rs I and II and in memo ry o f
those who d ied in th ose wars. T he bylaws a nd fin ancia l
reco rds of many congregations a re also incl uded in the
co ll ection as well as the publicati ons of lectures on
va ri ous to pics delivered there.
An item of specia l interest is a n r868 facs imile copy
o f the letter written by Mena she ben Israel to Ol ive r
C romwell in 16 55 requesting that Jews be a ll owed to
reside in England aga in after a hi atu s o f 365 yea rs. Jews
had been ex pelled by Edward I in I 290-the fi rst of the
grea t general expulsions of th e M iddle Ages. Fro m th at
time o n, th o ugh there most pro ba bl y were ind iv id ua l
Jews who lived o r spent time in Grea t Brita in, th ete was
no officia l-or for th at matter unofficia l-presence of
Jews in England ) Scotl and , Irela nd or Wa les. Menas he

ben Israel lr604 - r657) was the head of the Spanish and
Portuguese Jewish comlll unity in Amsterdam and it wa s
tha nks to his efforts th at the ban on Jewis h residence in
Great Brita in fin all y loosened. T he Jews who bega n
arriving in England as a resu lt o f Ben Israel's intercess ion
were o f Spani sh and Po rtugu ese origi n) descend ants of
Jews expelled fro m Spa in in 1492. and Portuga l in 1496.
In an ironic twist o f hi sto ry, England , the fi rst co untry ro
expel its Jew ish pop ulation, became a refu ge for th ose
Jews who were the victims of t he last and most devas tat~
ing expul sions of Jews from European lands.
T he co llectio n provides a broad picture of Jewish re li ~
gio us) communal and soc ial life over a per iod o f more
th an a hundred years. An added anraction o f th e co llecti on is that it is al most entirel y in Engl ish, o r in Hebrew
w ith English translation. It is a n impo rtant addition to
the Yale Li bra ry J uda ica collection and will furn ish
resea rch materia l for bo th students and senior schola rs
for yea rs to co me. -NS
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The consecration of the synagogue in St. Albans Place, St. Ja mes's,
London. Th is engraving from the Illus trated London News, 18 p
adorns the order o f a service commcmorating the bicentennary of
the fou ndation of the Westcrn (Westminster) Synagogue in r96r .
From the Sha ne Collection of British Judaica.

Yale-China Film Preserved

Las t April, Sterling Memoria l Library'S M anuscripts
and Archi ves Department was awarded a second film
preservation grant from the Nationa l FiJ m Preserva tio n
Foundatio n (N FPF ) fo r prese rvatio n of films from the
Ya l e ~ C h ina Associatio n reco rds. Yale University was one
o f seventeen institutions that received partnership grants
fr o m the fo undatio n, which links nonpro fit a nd publ ic
archi ves with commercial laboratories do nating p rese r~
va tion se rvices. Th ese grants of services ta rget fil ms made
outside the commercia l ma instrea m and fund the cre~
ario n of both preservation masters and access copies.

During its hundred-year history, the Yale -C hina Association helped to found the Hsiang-Ya Hospital, Med ical
College, and Nursi ng School; the Yali Middle School;
and Hua chung University in Wuh a n. The preservation
project wi ll prese rve forty-one reels (ap pro ximately 30
films) of sil ent, black and white film made by the Ya le
alumni participants (known as Bachelors) in the YaleChina Association program between 1928-1947. The
films provide an exce ll ent primary source for rhe study of
public health practice and the state of medica l ca re faci li ties in pre-war C hi na, and education of young Chinese
students by Amer ica ns. Th ey include tra vel footage covering scenes of various tow ns and citi es as wel l as major
sites such as the Yangtze River and the Great Wall. The
films also document the close relationships that developed between the Chinese a nd the ir America n visitors.
One film cove rs military act ivity in Shanghai ca . I 94 3,
dur ing its occupa ti on by the Japanese. These materi als
are currentl y unavailable ro researc hers for view ing due
to their fragi lity.
Kirsten Jensen developed the proposal as part of her
work on Ya le media records fo r the Archives 300 project, one of the library'S con tributi ons to Yale's tercentennial celebration . Th is grant rein forces the departm ent's
commitment to preserve the whole ra nge of fo rm ats and
media 011 whi ch Yal e history is recorded. These materials
will be processed during the fall of 1999 and spring of
2 000; they will be avai lable for public use later next
yea r- just in time fo r Yale-China's centennial celebration
in 2001. - KM J
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Victorian Periodicals at Yale

Th e Research Society for Victorian Period ica ls ( R SVP)
held its 1999 conference at Yale on September 17 a nd
18 . The meeting was co-sponsored by Sterling Memorial
Library and the Department of English. Th e University
Library welcomed RSVP to Yale by mounting five special
exhib its on Victorian topics.
The British Empire and its periodical press both grew
rapidly in the Victorian period, a nd imperial themes
appear frequently in news reports, commem aries)
fiction, humor, illustrations and maps. Margaret Powell
and Susa nn e Roberts surveyed a ll of these areas with an
exhibit in the Sterling Nave entitled Imperial Views,
Colonial Subjects: Victorian Periodicals and the British
Empire.This exhi bit can st ill be viewed on line at
http://www.librar),.yale.edu/-mpoweillvictorianper.htmi.
With the help of technologies sllch as chromolithogra phy and color letterpress printing, Victorian printers

TH E MA f!CH Of CIV I Li ZATION
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'NEWS , !\.OM I\U STI\.ALl A I

This exuberant anicle from The llluminated Magazine (Vo l. II )
January 1844 was recently on display in Sterling Memorial
Library.

produced vivid and sometimes highly architectural
designs. Arts of th e Book Curator Bridget Burke
exhibited samples of th eir work in th e Sterling elevato r
cases with Victo rian Artistic Printing and the Grammar
of Ornament: Selections fr0111 the Arts of the Book
Collection .
Th e Gilmore Music Library showcased a recently
acquired collection with Female Pipings in Eden:
Letters and a Scrapbook from Ethel Smyth. Smyth
(1858- 1944 ) wa s the lea ding English fema le composer
of her era, and a prominent writer and feminist act ivist
as well. Richard Boursy prepared the exhibi t.
VictoriaN Periodicals from the Beinecke Collections
disp layed a va ri ety of the Beinecke Library'S ho ldings,
rangi ng from the initia l insta llment of A Tale of Two
Cities to the undergraduate magazine co nta ining Swinburne's first published work. The exhibit was prepared
by Vincent Giroud.
In the Day Missio ns Room of th e Di vin ity Library,
Martha Lund Smalley a nd Geraldine Dickel mOllnted an
ex hibi t on Victorian Missionary Periodicals. Numerous
missionary societi es published magazines filled with
colorful accounts of their activities in distant and exotic
lands. This ex hibi t will continue until January 15, and
is also avai lable on line at http://www.library.yale.edul
divlexhibiti.htm .
The Librar y published an attract ively illustrated
keepsake that contains mo re information about each
of the ex hibits as well as a message from University
Librarian Scott Bennett, who served as President of
RSV P from 1977 to 19 82. - RB

Associate Un ive rsity Librarian,
Directo r of Collection Development

Ann Shu melda Okerson SML 2.25

432-1763

a nn. okerson@ya le.edu

Requests for new mate rials in all formats should be d irected to the appropriate subject spec ial ist below or, as a la st rcsort, to
the e-mail accounr book.requests@yale.edu. The a rea code for the Lew is Walpole Li brary is 860; for all other phone numbers
it is 203. A slightl y expanded list can be found at http://www.library.yale.edIiINotaBenelselector.htm.
Subj ect

Selector/Addrcss

Tciephone/E-Mail

Accounti ng and Fi na nce
African Studies
African-A me rican Studies
America n Litera ture Collection (B RBL )
American Litera ture (5 M L)
America n Studies (Histo rica l)
American Stud ies (Litera ry)
Anthropology
Arabic L'lIlguage and Literature
Archaeology
Babylonian Collection
Art and Arch itecture
Th rough the Renaissa nce
Post-Renaissa nce through Contemporary
Arts of the Book
Assy riology
Astronomy Library
Bio logy
Bri tish Arr (Yale Centc r for British Art)
Brifish Commonwea lth Studi es
Canadiana
Chemistry Library
Chicano Studies
Classics
Classics Library
Philology
History & Archaeology
Compa rativc Litcrature
Compute r Science
Cross Ca mpus Library
Divinity Library
Monographs
Seria ls
Drama Library
Ea st Asian Studies
Chi na
Ja pan
Korea
Econom ic Growth Center Collection
Economics
Education
Engineering & Applied Sc iences Library
Engl is h Literatu re
Epidemi ology & Pu blic Health Li brary
Film Studies
Forestry & Environmental St udies (Inte ri m)
Frenc h language & Litera ture

J udith Ca rnes 55 L
Dorothy Woodso n 5 M L 3 17
Nancy God leski 5 M l. 226
Patricia Willis BR BL 25
Margaret Powell 5ML 226
Nancy Godleski 5M L 226
Margaret Powell SML 226
William Wheeler 55 L
Simon Sa moe'il 5 M L I 16
Susan ne Roberts 5 M L 226
UUa A. Kasten SML 324

43 2 -33 06
4)2-[883
43 2 -479 8
43 2 -2.9 62
43 2 - 17 6 .1
43 2 -479 8
43 2 - 1 76 ]"
432-61 16
43 2 - 1 799
43 2 - 1 762
431- 18 37

judith .ca rnes@ya le.cdu
dorothy. woodson@yale.ed u
nancy.godl es ki@ya le.edu
pa tricia. willis@yale.ed u
margaret.powell@yale.edu
nancy.godles ki@yale.edu
margaret.powel l@Yalc.ed u
william.wheeler@ya le.edu
simon.samoei l@ya le.edu
Sl1sa nne.roberrs@yale.ed u
ul la.kasten@Yale.ed ll

Max Marmor A & A
Christi ne de Vallet A & A
Bridger Burkc 5 i\H 177
Ulla A. Kasten 5 M L 324
Kim Mon occh i J WG 2 17
Lo ri Bro nars KB T c 8
Elisabeth Fairman BAC
Marga ret Powell SML 226
Margaret Powell 51"I L 22 6
Jenn ife r Kostelnik KBT
Na ncy Godlesk i S M L 226

4 3 2 - 26 4 1
43 2 - 26 4 2
43 2 - 1 7 12
43 2 -.183 7
43 2 -}033
43 2.-62.13
43 2- 28 '14
432-.17 6 .1
432.- 1 7 61
43 2 -95'9
43>-479 8

max.marmor@yale.edll
ch risti ne. dev a Iler@y a Ie. cd u
bridget. burke@yale.edu
ul la. kasren@y a Ie. cd u
kimm@astro.ya le.edu
lori.b ronars@ya le.ed u
elisabeth. fa irma n@yale .edu
ma rga re t. powe ll@yale.cd u
margaret.powel l@yale.ed u
jen ni fer. kostel n ik@ya le.edu
nancy.god leski@yale.ed ll

Ca rla M. Lukas PH 504
J effry K. La rson S M L 226
Susa nne Roberts SM L 226
Marianna McKim SM L 226
Andrew Shim p BECTO N
Sue Crockfo rd-Pete rs CCL

432- 0 854
4}2- 1760
4 3 2-1 76 2
4 3 2 -1 757
43 2 -74 60
43 2 - 18 75

ca rla.lukas@yale.edu
jeffry.larson@ya le.edu
s usa n ne. robe rts@ya le.edu
ma ria nna .mcki m@yale.edll
andy.shi mp@yale.ed u
susa n .crock fo rd -peters@ya le.edu

Paul Stueh renberg SDQ 142
Rolfe G jellstad 5 D Q r 4 4
Pamela C. Jordan UT 305

4}2-52.9 2
43 2-52.95
43 2 - 1 554

pa ul.stuehren berg@Yale.ed u
rolfe.gj e1lstad@yale.ed u
pamela.jordan@yale.edu

Wen-kai Kung SM L 212
Hideo Kaneko SML 2T3
Ca lvin Hsu SML 2 19
Edita R. Baradi s SL
Ju dith Car nes sst.
J ames Shetler S5 L
Andrew Shimp BECTON
Margaret Powell 5 M L 226
Matthew Wilcox 47 COLLEG E
Sara h Prown SM L 22 6
Da vid Stern KBT C 8
Jeffry K. Larson 5M L 226

432- 1 79 2
4 3 2 - (79 1
4 3 2 -1 79 3
4 }2-33 0 7
43 2 -33 06
43 2 -33 0 9
43 2-74 60
43 2 - 1 7 6 .1
7 8 ;-5 680
43 2-8 212
43 2 -3447
43 2 - 1 7 60

wen-kai.kung@ya le.cd u
hideo .ka neko@ya le.ed ll
ca Ivi n. hsu@yale.edu
edica . ba ra di@ya lc.edu
j ud ith .ca r nes@yale.ed ll
james.shetlcr@ya le.edu
andy.shimp@ya le.edu
margaret.powell@yale.edu
matthew.wilcox@Ya le.ed u
sara h.prown@ya lc.ed u
david.e.stern@Yale.ed u
jeffry.larson@ya le.ed u

~ Please detach and retain for reference

Subject

Scleccor/Address

Telcphone/E-Mail

Gay and Lesbian Studies
Geography
Geology Libra ry
German Language & Literature (SML)
German Literature Collection (8 R BL)
Government Information
Greek Imprints
Hebrew Language & Literature
H istorical Sound Recordings
H istory
America
British Commonwealth
Western Europe & Great Britain
History of An
H istory of Medicine
History of Science
H ittitology
Internationa l Relations
Irish Literature
Islamic Studies
Italian Language & Literature
Jud aic Studies
Lati n American Studies
Law Library
American Law
Foreign & International Law Library
Lewis Walpole Library
Libra ry & Information Science
Li ngu istics
Management
Manuscripts & Archives (S ML)

Marianna McKim 5 ML 2.26
Fred Musto SM L 709
David Stern KGL 328
Marianna McKim 5ML 2.26
Chrism Sammons BRBL 23
Sandra K. Peterson MUDD
Anthony J. Oddo SML no
Nanette Stahl SM L 33 5
Richa rd Warren SMLMLII 5

43 2 - 1 757
43 2 - 186 7
4)2-34 47
432- 1 757
432- 29 6 4
432.-32.12
432.-79 61
432.-7 207
432.- 1795

marianna.mckim@yale.edu
fred.musto@ya le.edu
david.e.stern@yale.edu
marianna.mckim@yale.edu
christa.sammons@Yale.edu
sa ndra.k. peterson@ya le.edu
anrhony.oddo@ya le.edu
nanette.stah l@yale.ed u
richa rd. wa rren@yale.edu

Nancy Godleski SM L 226
Margaret Powell 5M L 226
Susa nne Roberts SM L 2.26
Suzanne Lorimer SML 226
Toby Appel 5HM 12.0
Susan ne Roberts SM L 226
Ulla Kasten SM L 324
William Wheeler SSL
Margaret Powell 5M L 2.26
Simon Samoe"il SML 116
Jeffry K. Larson SM L 226
Na nerreSta hl SML335
Cesar Rodriguez SM L 3 T 6

432-479 8
43 2- 1 7 61
43 2 -17 6 2.
432.- 8 37 1
785-4354
43 2- 1 7 6 2.
43 2 - 18 37
43 2 - 6n6
432.- 1 7 61
432.- l 799
432.- 1 7 60
432-7 20 7
432-.1835

nancy.godleski@yale.edu
ma rga ret. powell@ya le.edu
susanne. roberts@Yale.edu
suzanne.lorimer@yale.edu
roby.appel@yale.edu
susan ne.robe rts@yale.ed u
ul la.kasten@ya le.edu
william.wheeler@yale.edu
margaret.powell@yale.edu
simon.samoeil@ya le.edu
jeffry. 1a rson@ya le.edu
na nerre.stahl@yale.edll
cesa r. rod rigu ez@yale.ed ll

Fred Shapiro SLa
Daniel Wade SLB
Ralph Franklin LWI.
Emily Horning SML 226
Jeffry K. Larson SM L 226
Jud ith Carnes SSL
Richard V. Szary SML 150
Ch ristine Weideman SM L J 50
Fred Musto SML 709
Paul Lukasiewicz LOM 22.4
Cynthia C rooker SHM LOl5
Lori Bronars KBT c8
Ken Crilly 5ML ML 107M
Simon SamocH S M L I I 6
Susanne Roberts SML 22.6
Andrew Shimp S EC TO N
Stephen R. Pa rks BRBL 19
Emily Horni ng 5M L 226
David Srern K BT c8
Sand ra K. Peterson MUDD
Jeffry K. Larson SM L 226
James Shetler 5S L

43 2 -4 8 4 0
43 2 - 161 5
677- 21 4 0
43 2 -821I
432.- 1 7 60
43 2 -33 06
43 2 -9 6 57
432.- 1 74 0
432.-1867
432-4 1 79
785-4346
432.- 621 3
432-°495
43 2- 1 799
43 2 - 17 62
43 2 -74 60
432-2.9 6 7
432- 82 1 [
43'-3447
432.-32 12
43 2 - 1 7 60
432.-33 0 9

fred.shapiro@Yale.edu
daniel.wade@yale.edu
ralph. franklin@yale.edu
emily.horning@Yale.cdu
jeffry.larson@yale.edu
judith .carnes@yale.edu
richard.szary@Ya le.edu
christine.weidcman@yale.edu
fred.musro@yale.edu
pa u1.1 u k a siew icz@Yale.edti
cynthia .crooker@yale.edu
lori. brona rs@ya le.edu
kendall.crilly@yale.cdu
simo n.samoeil@Yale.edu
s usa nne. roberts@yale.edu
andy.shimp@yale.edu
step hen. pa rks@yale.ed u
emily.horning@yale.edu
da vid.e.stern@yale.edu
sandra.k.peterson@Yale.edu
jeffry.larson@yale.edu
james.shetler@Yale.cdu

Robert Babcock BRBL 18
Vincent Giroud BRBL 2 T
Emily Horning 5 M L 226
Emily Horning s M L 226
Marianna McKim SM L 22 6
Tatjana Lorkovic SML 406
Jocelyn Tipton 55 L
William Wheeler 5S L
William Wheeler SSt
Rich Rich ie 5M L 307
Jeffry K. Larson S ML 2.26
Jocelyn TiptOn 5 St
Sarah Prown 5M. L 226
George A. M iles BRSL 31
Marianna McKi m 5 ML 2.2.6
Richard V. Szary S M L 150
Nanene Stah l S ML 335

432.-2.9 68
432.-2.87 2
43 2• 82II
43 2 -8211
432.- 1757
432.-1861
432-331 0
4J2-6n6
43 2 -6n6
43 2 - 18 59
43 2 - 1 7 60
43 2-33 10
432-82.12.
43 2- 2 95 8
43 2 - T757
432-9 6 57
432-7 2 °7

robert. babcock@ya le.ed u
vincen t .giroud@yale.edu
emily.horning@Yale.edli
emily.horn ing@Ya le.ed li
ma rian na.mckim@yale.edu
tatja na.lorkovic@yale.edu
jocelyn. tipton@yale.edu
william.wheeler@ya le.edu
wi lliam.wheeler@Ya le.edu
rich. rich ie@ya le.edu
jeffry.larson@yale.edu
jocelyn. tipton@ya le.ed u
sa ra h. p rown@ya le.edu
george.miles@yale.edu
marianna.mckim@ya le.edu
richard .szary@ya le.edu
na nene. sta h i@yale.edu

Maps
Mathematics Libra ry
Med ical Library
Molec ular Biophysics & Biochemistry
Music Library
Near Eastern Languages, except Hebrew
Numismatics
Operations Resea rch
Osborn Collection (BRB L)

Phi loso phy
Physics
Politica l Science
Portuguese Language & Literature
Psychology
Rare Books & Man uscripts (SRBL)
Early, pre-1 6oo
Modern, post-1600
Reference (s ML)
Religious Studies
Scandinavian Languages & Literatures
Slavic & Eastern European Studies
Social Science Data
Social Science. Genera l
Sociology
Sou theast Asian Studies
Spanish Language & Literature
Sta tistics
Th eater Studies
Western Americana Collection (B RBL)
Women's Stud ies/Gender Srudies
Yale University Archives
Yiddish Language & Literature

~ Catalog History on Display
In his introduction to The Beinecke Rare Book &
Manuscript Library: A Guide to the Collections, Ralph
Franklin nOtes that "to the making of catalogs there is
no end." Indeed, at Yale, librarians have been making
catalogs for more than 250 yea rs, with no end in sight.
Recently installed in Sterling Memorial Library is an
ex hibi t titled This OLd Catalog, which depicts the history
of the library's catalog from J742, when the first catalog
was created, through 2.002, when most of the activity
assoc iated with the library's current retrospective conver~
sion undertaking will be complete.
The focus of the exhibit is the phys ical format of the
catalog and the influences that shaped its evol ution from
a handwrirren listing of approximately 2,600 vo lum es ro
a dynam ic, interacti ve database that in a few short years
will contain well over 6 million records.
This Old Catalog clea rly illustrates how technology
has played an increasingly significant ro le in transforming both the form and the function of the libra ry cata log,
especia ll y since the turn of the century. The t raditional
purpose of a library cata log is to provide the reader with
the location of a particular item in a given collection.
Alth ough that p urpose still holds, new pu rposes are easy
to imagine and in fact abou nd in roday's increasingly
electronic and highly networked environment.
In many of roday's cata logs, including Yale's new

Construction of Sterling Dormatories (Trumbull College),
February r930. The image is parr of the exhibi t The Residential
Colleges, '9)0-1 940, on display in the Memorabil ia Room
through December. The exhibit is the final installment of a larger
exhibition, Bllilding a U"ivers;ty, '9'9-1940, available online
at http://www.library. yale.edlt/archives ) Do/exhibits/buildi"g/
building.htrnf.

ORBIS Database Growth
7,000,000 - ,- 6,000,000

Retrospective conversion complete

5,000,000
4,000,000
3,000,000
2,000,000
1,000,000 - ' - --

Fully Co"verled Collections: Art & Architecture Library, Beinecke
Library, British Art Library, Cross Campus Library, Divinity School,
Drama Library, Lewis Walpole Library, MedicallErH Library, Music
Library

Orbis on the Web (see related articl e above), the reader
is led fr om a bib liographic reco rd desc ri bing a particular
item to the actua l item itself, whic h mayor may not
reside in the library'S collection . This transformation
of the purposes of the library catalog demonstrates its
remarkable ability to integrate the o ld with the new and
to put information in the hands of the reader. -MO'H C
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An array of miniarure bookpla tes from the Bookpla te Collection.
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